Senior Physicians Section (SPS) leadership opportunities

SPS Governing Council

The SPS Governing Council is responsible for directing the strategy and activities of the section. The next SPS Governing Council elections will be held in April 2024.

Eligibility criteria, nomination forms, deadlines and other information will be posted to the SPS Governing Council elections page as it becomes available. Contact us at sps@ama-assn.org with any questions and to learn more about serving on the SPS Governing Council.

SPS policy committee

The SPS policy committee contributes to the section’s development of policy proposals for consideration by the section and ultimately the AMA House of Delegates. Contact us at sps@ama-assn.org to learn more and to volunteer to serve on the policy committee.

SPS liaisons

State medical societies are invited to appoint liaisons to facilitate two-way communication with SPS. Contact us at sps@ama-assn.org to learn more and to appoint a liaison.